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I am for Cleveland, Free Trade and f

110 CWoiu Houses..Henry (jeorge. H

Republican victory, theprotpects of which *

oroio brivhtir evert/ tlau. can* be imperiled
rnli/ by lack of unity in council or by acrimoniouscontent over uteri. The mgut of
protection is incalculably stronger and
greater than any man, for it concerns the
prosperity of the present and of generations
yet to come. Were it possible for every voter
of the Republic to see for himself the conditionand recompense of later in Europe
the party oj free trade in the United States
would not receive the support of one wageworkerbetween the tuv oceans. It may not
be. directly in our power as philanthropists to
elevate the European laborer, but it will be a
luittiny rtigma upon our statesmanship if we
permit the American laborer to be forced
down to the European level. And in the
end the rewards of lulmr everywhere will Ite
advanced if we steadily refuse to lower the
standard at home. Yours very sincerely,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

Fon meanness and mendacity, refer us
to the Mugwump Boss.

The wheat crop in this Statu does not
nmiiilan u-iill lliiu Dimunn

Frbb Tradb needn't duck its head.
Protection i8 going to hit it anyhow.
Tub wage-earner who wants his wages

reduced should vote the Democratic
ticket. 1

Tick Michigan Prohibitionists have
condemned local option. It is very hard
to satisfy that party.

Tin: wage-earner who wants to lose
his employment should voto early and
often the Free Trade ticket. '

. j
Tin: Mugwumps wanted Harrison four '

years ago in preference to Blaine, yet j
they refuse to endorse him now.

A Pittsburgh firm has ottered to erect
a glass plant at Morgantown if the town
will oiler it any encouragement.
Harbison and Morton are not so

awfully obscure but that the Democratic
press is beginning to abuse them.

Wiib.n C'alifornians hold a ratification [
meeting tho silly twaddle about Harri- ^
son's Chineso record ought to be si- r

Icueed.
Tiiky can't stop the stampede from

the Democratic ranks. It ia going on in
every Suite in tins Union, and it bus only
fairly begun.
Ciiiep Autiii u, of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers, says that GeneralHarrison always proved himself to
be a friend of labor.

The New York Pre** puts it very
pointedly wh'en it says that "the Britishlion isvery thinly disguised beneath
the skin of the free trade ass."

Among tho many things that may bo
said in favor of tieneral Harrison not
the least to his credit is that as long as

ho has been in public life he is a poor
man to-clay.
Why is it that there is no jay Ik En-

gland over the Republican ticlcot and
platform? Tlio little boy who iiret '

guesses the answer gets a Harrison and
Morton badge. 1

A messenger who recently robbed an j
express company said that he did it to
cater to his wife's extravagance. That (
is a poor plea, and doubly disgraces the t
man who makes it. j

Sexatou Siiekmax, notwithstanding j
he was disappointed in not getting the
nomination, will not sulk in his tent *

during the campaign as other men in
the party have done.

t
Tii it New York Time*, which supports J

Cleveland, linn an excellent sketch of ]
General Harrison, which will be found j
in another column. Wo ask our Demo- (
rratic friends to note what n vigorous ]
opponent says of our Ben. t

The Now York Tribune Bays there is a
rumor that President Cleveland in his
letter of accoptanco will deny that his t
recent message meant free trade. This c

will bo keeping with his record. Iio 1
promised the Mugwumps reform, but \

just how much he gave them no Mug- 1
wumpcau toll.

#
t

The news about tho Chicago conven- J
tion furnished by some American cor- r

respondents is in the nature of the mar- j
velous. We are told that "man is wonderfullymade," but the dispatches furnishedtho London Time* beats his con- c
structiou by long odds. Tho telegrams v
read as though Mr. Blaine was in this j
country and took part in the convention, j
They also state that tho whole country is ^
laughing over the actions of tho conven- fj
tion. This shows how far British «

hatred anil malice can go. xfco country u
is still laughing, but it is the laugh of ^
joy, not of derision. r|

A "Dry" Victory l" « MUiourt Town.
Prohibitionists hurruh over such a n

success as that iu the town of Independence,Missouri, and they call it a Pro- j3hibition victory. It is in fact n Local Bl
* Option victor}', and Indongsto the Local i>

option column. A
Thy two things UUTer materially. To "

illustrate, wo liavo Local Option in jj
West Virginia, and under this reasona- o
ble law thero is no license whatever in »

>rty counties. In some of the fourteen tlmt
ouuties grunting license, the business -Mit<
by l*w restricted to certain summer

*ort*. ^
Prohibitionists do not rejoice over yon
Mai option in West Virginia. "On the °f j
ontrary, quite the reverse." Local op- aiJj
ion is the very Htate of airairs which Hon

bey wish to abolish. They do not wish cbai
he license question left to the county,
he city or the town. They demand
hat the State shall say that no intoxi- ^ating beverages shall be sold anywhere 4lur
rithin its bonluni.
It matters not that there aro localities Ion

t/i
n which the sentiment lavors another
uethod of dealing with the troublesome m

iquor question; the prohibitionists in- }

ist that theirs is the only moral method, 01

nd on this tliey make their campaign.
'he Second Man on the Republican Ticket. Dl»t
The Van Buren Democrats pretended

bat General William Harrison was an JJ
bscure man who needed to bo intro- -p
luced to the country. They do not set n0^
ip this silly pretenso' with regard to jjllt
lenjamin Harrison, but they want to Hke,
lbow, Who is Levi P. Morton? j|
A man so long and so well known in pR.

he business circles of the country; who prtr
vent to Congress by upsetting a heavily teii,
democratic district: who has twice been wl»:
candidate for United States Senator usu

rom the great State of New York; who
lerved his country as Minister to France; j,lir
i ho caine near being Secretary of the tuc
treasury under Garfield; who declined Ma,
;o be Secretary of the Navy; who has Jjjj
or years been prominent in the politics fttll
>f the Empire State; who sent a large ant
rnpply of provisions to the suffering cu"

;»oor of famine-stricken Ireland.such a *'J t
nan, ^whatever elso may truthfully Coi
l>e said of him, cannot truthfully be said ern
bo obscure. jjjjjA party which discovered Grovcr £0|

Cleveland should have very littlo to say tlia
jn the subject of the obscurity of any- ^

i)ody. Why, Obscurity is the name of ^:he awful void into which Mr. Cleve- 8|l|T
land is to be dropped by the American 188
people after the 4th of March, 1881). fro

^ car
tS40.UnrrlNuu. IHSH. HO"

The delegate in the Chicago ConvenLionwho announced Jiis vote for WilliainHenry Harrison had in his mind Un
the old hero of Tippecanoe, whoso name of
is yet strong to conjure with where any "u
spark of old Whig sentiment remains. |,jH
There is more than the mere name to gar

suggest the never-to-be-forgotten cam- ctai
paign of '40, when the Whig crowds jjjj
wero so numerous that, no man being |or
able to count them, they were measured life
by the acre; when tho Democrats were
uuwiso enough to supply the Whigs
with the conquering emblem, tho log f0r
cabin and all its primitive accessories, cat:
In those days "tho latch-string was alwaysout;" the coon skin took its place
in politics; and that "same old coon" ^U|
began to have fun with the Democratic by
i>oy8. W'1
Iu 1840, as now, the Democrats went JJJJl

into tho campaign flushed with victory, oUt
i National Administration at their backs, par
rhoy went in under the leadership of J_ac'
the victorious nominee of 1836. At Bal- ^
timore Van Buren took the Democratic y0l
nomination as easily as Cleveland took mo

it from the saino party at St. Louis in ^le
IHKM WtU1888. snli
The Whig convention had been held till:

at Harrisburg in 1839, and before that yea
convention appeared as aspirants WillinmHenry Harrison, Winlield Scott [Jllt
ind Henry Clay. Clay was tho idol of i,jH
;he Whig party, »is Blaine has been of ran

he masses of the Republican party, |J®Hie convention wisely chose tho man 8on
vith whom it thought the party,had the bef
>est chance to succeed, and this course hec
md the willing assent of Clay, llarri- Jvftf
ion, though defeuted in 1830, was made jj8j
lie standard bearer for 1840. '1
Van Buren's Administration had made to1

tself deservedly unpopular, as Clove- 11

and's has. There were loud and wideipreadcomplaints against the increasing suit
inports of foreign manufactures. Tho 11111

jeople were instructed by the press and ^
rom the stump in a campaign which nca
prill always be memorable for its vigor, an
Harrison's triumph wits as remarkable Mo

ind memorable as the campaign which jjj®)receded it. Four years before Van Bu- r.n

en hud carried Maine, New Hampshire, He
iihodo Island, Connecticut, New York, P
Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Indiana, (0 j
Illinois, Missouri and Michigan. He son
md 170 votes in the Electoral College wil
igainst 73 for Harrison.
In 1840 a mighty change cauio over pfllliecountry. Harrison carried Maine, pur

Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut, the
S'ew York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, y^j
Delaware, Maryland, North Carolina, at ]
Seorgia, Mississippi, Louisiana, Tennes- ern

loe, Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana aud Miclii;an.Ho had 234 electoral votes against Jjj
JO for Van Burcn. Tho pendulum ofpub- Trc
ic opinion had swung all the way ovor con
o tho other side, and a little more.
_Tlie pendulum was already swinging Jjj,"
>ur way when Cleveland sent to ton- J
frosa his un-American tariff message, elei
!t has been swinging faster since then. Jec
larrison's nomination on a flat-footed (ftW
>latform accelerates the movement. 197,
Cleveland will go as Van liuron went. Go<
888 will see such another shaking up as

hat of 1840. jnU
. injjUe Still," Food llrnrtN. jJ

It is pleasing to be forced to infer frftin yea
ho comments of some of the Demo- ran
ratio newspapers that if it wore not for !'s'jlis record on tho Chinese question they
rould like to support General Harrison, tor
[*hey feel so much this way about it, re-c
hat wo are encouraged that they will jPJ1
ncludo Morton and protection too, if 7^'Jj
inly they could bo convinced that Har- r(?ti
ison is "all right" on this question, as Wli
ic is in every other respect. JrJ;
Wo do.not see any Republican news- IN

taper or public man foaming at the ^
aouth with excitement over tho thing |°*{
rhicb troubled tho easily unnerved it I*
Jemocratie press. For example, tho fjjj
'acific Coasters rolled into Chicago do- JJJcrmincd to have "Ultimo or bust." »E?
'hey didn't got Blaine. Thoy didn't
bust." They took Harrison, who was
tready their second choice, and they Jti?
ave no Haws to pick in his Chinese JjjjJJ*
jcord. bei

llero are expressions from two emientPacilic Coasters: J
Senator Dolph says: "If Harrison
irries Indiana, as he undoubtedly will, {
e will be our next President. He is {
:rong, clean, and will mako as good a a

resident as the country lias ever had. }
8 to his Chinese record I know noth- {
lg in it that will be objectionablo to the t
eople on the Pacific slope. The Chi- Ex
eno question is not as important in JUun
regon now as it once was. It has been [JJg.
ctUed for tho present, at least, in a way co.

......

rplewei the people there." Senator i
hell says: "The nomination of Gen*
Harrison, to iny mind, was the best
lible solution of the problem present-
0 the convention. 1 am pleased be-
d measure, and I know the people
he Pacific slope will be. The fact
t California wheeled solidly into line
was followed by Oregon for Harriisprima facie evidence that the
rges against him on the Chinese ques-
were not only satisfactorily ex-

ned but disproved."
larrison will carry the Pacific Coast,
-tearful Democratic friends may make
hselves easy on this score. In addi1he will carry enough other States
prove to tho Democratic managers
they threw away time and money

i-ngage in a Cleveland.Free-Trade
ipaign at all.

HKXJ.UIl.N*11AUK1S0X.
lusulnhed Ancestry.1IU Knrlj Strugftund Ills 1'olltlcnl nnd Aruiy Career*,
kfurwl the llegulatloa of Imported Comict Labor, Xc.

ho Now York Timet (Mugwump) in
Bujipurui-g uiu humtan jiunv,
it publishes the following excellent
tch of the head of the ticket:
t is customary to facetiously call the
sidential nominee of the Republican
ty the "son of his grandfather." That
a only a little of a family record
icli challenges the Adamses for unulcapacity sustained unbroken
DUgh many generations. The lirut of
Harrisons who became fuiuous was
iged October 13,1600, but for his virsund not for his vices. He was
jor General under Cromwell and
led the death warrant of Charles 1.
er his execution by Charles 11. the
lilv emigrated, and the 11 ret descend.of the Kound Head regicide who benefamous was tho namesake of the
tject of this sketch. He was a "signer"
he Declaration, of course, a colonial
ngressman, and a thrice-elected Goviorof Virgiuia. His son was our
itn l'resiuont. rue rrcsiuent s son,
father of the present nominee, was

unty Clerk ami Congressman lormore
u one term in each capacity.Vliile of such exceptional ancestry
ilarrison owes little to it beyond

atever inheritance of talent fell to his
ire.- Although born on August 20,

in thu house at North Bend, Ohio,
m whicli a President wan elected, his
ly life was that of a plain farmer's
i. lie was hard worked and well
ght, and that is nearly all that was
ic for him. lie studied at the dis:tschool and afterward at the Miami
liveristy, graduating fourth in a class
sixteen. When ho cauie of age his
her advanced him $200 or $.'100; from
aunt ho inherited $800. That was
start in the world. He was no lagdin beginning for himself. He beneengaged while at college to a

lghter of the Rev. Dr. J. W.Scott,
neitml of u female seminarvat Ox-
d, Ohio, and the young couple begun
ut Indianapolis in 1854, with only

000 and the husband's industry beBenthem and want in a strange
nmunity. It was a hard struggle
a year, and then an opening

ne. The prosecuting attorney
ng called away left a case in
iing Harrison's hands. He took
:es diligently during the day in court,
t when he caine to address the jury
lamplight ho found he had written
h a lead pencil ho hard that not a
[itch could be seen. It was a hard
t for an untried advocate, but he came
of it so well that he formed a law

tnershin with the son of Gov. Wal[ ,the distinguished counsel for the
ense, and who had been appointed a
et by President Harrison. The two
mi? men made a livinir. but scarcely
re, until 18(10, when Wallace became
rk of tho Circuit Court mid Harrison
3 elected Supreme Court reporter at a

lry of $2,500. IIo was still in his
rtl decade, and even younger than his
trs, though fluent and confident in
cch. jwhen his neighbors sought to
him against Hendricks in a joint deo.Hendricks thought so little of
antagonist that lie declined to art

Ije terms of speaking with him. But
issue of that campaign, the swamp
d frauds, happened to be one Harnwasthoroughly equipped upon, and
re ho had spoken ten minutes Vor'scame to llendrick'shelp. Harrison

i a match for them both, upon that
ic at least, and the incident establedhis fame as a political speaker,
'his brings the story of his life down
;ho opening of the war. lie was then
itlier of young children, living in a

dest, mortgaged house, and struggling
d u competence in a congenial purt.He miuht fairly enough have
do excuses for joining the home guard
iret until the reserves were called for.
t ho went to the front with a nroinj)taof decision characteristic of him in
emergency, lie had gono to Gov.
rton to ask for the appointment of a
nd to a military command, lie found
great war Governor gloomy at the

uro to respond to the call for troops,
took his caller to the window and
nting to some house builders, marvelthatthey could work when on the
rrow there might be no Government
protect their property. Young llarriiconsulted no friend, not even his
e. lie walked from the Governor's
ce to a hat shop, where ho donned an

ly cap. Within an hour ho was
ading behind a fife and drum. ComlyA of the Seventeenth Indiana was
lirst ono enlisted, and the regiment

3 the first organized under that call.,
thin thirty days Col. Harrison was
HowlingGreen, Kvdefending SouthIndianaagainst Kirby Smith's gueruraids. At Kesaca he led a charge
ere one-third of his command were
led and wounded, and at was.at Peach
lo Creek that Fighting Joe Hooker
uplimented him with soldierly oaths,
left tho war a Brevet Biigadier, his
k fairly earned by .bravery on the
d.
lemming 10 civil me, nu wan agiun
2tod reporter of the Supreme Court's
isions. llo declined u re-election in
8, and wns a successful practicing
yer until he stood for Governor in
1} under discouraging circumstances.
Jlove S. Orth hud withdrawn from
canvass under pressure of tho Yenelacharges, and Harrison was nomtedwithout his knowledge and durhisabsenco beyond reach by teleph.It was tho Tildcn and Hendricks
r, and success was impossible, but ho
2,000 ahead of his ticket, and esUibiedsuch a claim upon his party that
S81 ovory prominent rival withdrew,
ho was elected United States Senaalmostby acclamation. Ho wua not

ilected, as tho Stato was so gerryideredthat tho Republicans lost tho
islaturo and Sonatorship. His term
ired a year ago last March, when he
irned to private lifo at Indianapolis.
ilo Senator ho opposed alien ownerVALUABLE

for CHILDREN^
rent* are often worried about a child uliow
ligna of drooping. with lorn of appetite, and
enlre to Join In thu hporu of it* playmate*,
hardly Bcrloua enough to require a phyiii,but it is plain that the child ueedn homeK.lie prudent. Do not force into tho young
undeveloped system Ntrong and nauseouii
a. but a medicine that will aid. Invigorate
tliorouguiy cicauso mo ayaiflm oy gcuuc
aa. Sucd la

nmons Liver Regulator.
purely vegetable aud ot nomild a natu*
It may bo admluUtered to tbo mo«t delicate
or thu youngeat iRiant with perfect aafety

the happiest rvaulu. The ebifd will not regaiiuttaking it. Udoea not noin pel them
main lndoora or require any change of diet.
> it always noar at baud and you will have
ally nhralclan which will aavo you many
ar'a bills aud mucn anxiety.
"I hare uaed Simmona Lircr Regulator
or many yeari, having made it my only
'amiiy Medicine. My mother before me
raa vert partial to It. It la a aafo, goodud reliable medicine for any disorder of
be ayatem. and II uaod in time U a great
wren live of slckncaa.".Kev.
toLLix*. Paator M. E. Church, South,
'airfield, Va.
amine to aee that yon get tbo gonnlno. IM»ilahedfrom all fraudaand lmitatlona by ourTrado-Mark on front of Wrapper, aud on
Ide the acal and signature of J. II. Zkiu.h <k

Jel'MWMW

ship of largo tracts of land, especially by
foreign corporations. He favored the ~

regulation of imported contract labor, rJnnd was ono of the committee which
perfected aud reported Senator Fair's
Chinese Immigration Hestrictioi^ bill.
Upon the silver question he is a Dime- aulalliwt. tyMr. Harrison has two children, a
daughter and a son who married a

daughter of ex-Senator Saunders. The 1
Bon is Superintendent of the Montana
Cattle Company, and a rising politicianin that Territory. He is said to have 0guided his father's western investments,
so that while not wealthy, he has acom- «l<

Cetenco. Mr. Harrison is a good Pit*yterian.lie is described as short,
compact and sturdy. His light,thinnish j
hair is dusted with gray, as are also his
full and rather long whiskers, which
thin out toward the end. He has blue
eyes, an almost colorless face, except
when talkiug, straight nose, mouth {rather larger than medium, a way of
shutting it with a firm clench, and a

squarejaw that reinforces it, bespeaking "1
firmness and aggressiveness of character. 1
His smile lights his countenance brightly,and his manner is quiet, simple, A
frank, and engaging. He is a modest, ul
ditlident man, and owes his success
rather to application than to talent.

A Paper that Don't Agree with Itself. ^
From V« Register qxclat Another DUvateh in an- ^

oj Tuaday. other part 0/ the tame
The Indlanians rose

and cheered warmly for The result was recelvtheirsuccess, but few ed with a burst of aj>answeringchecrs damn- plausc, anil the great ned their euthuslasin. II-audlenco arose to it»
lltiuix, Ohio und New (cot nod shouted utll It
Yoik rcmultie<l gloomily had tired Itself out. One v
In their seats, aud a great of the olllceni of the
Kui> In the wincing convention climbed to 7
umns wax visible when the chairman'* desk
the 1'ariilc Coast delejja- and waved a banner
tlons were seated. The bearing the portrait of
galleries cnught up the Harrison. The ladles
cheer faintly, and a few 1A the galleries waved
pictures of Harrison their handkerchiefs anil j
were waived by ludlau- their parasols. Hats /
Inns. were thrown up ami a

scene of enthusiasm followed.
The Ifaae Hall "Exchanges."

To the Editor of the Intelligencer:
Sin:.The pernicious influences that

the so-callcd base ball exchanges in this I

city are exerting on our boys and young
men, to say nothing of tho older men,
can hardly bo estimated.
These nurseriesof crime are permitted, ,

under tho guise of law, publicly to \
nourish in the business centre of our
city, and they are demoralizing more

young men than over did tho faro or

poker rooms.
1 know whereof I speak, and if some

employes will be found short in their ^
accounts some of these days, employer* :
need not be surprised; Our order-loving
citizens ought to bring every influence
and pressure to bear on tho powers that
be, which would look to the abolishmentof these recruiting offices of hell Jami ttioroKv miKnSlllv fllilllV U VOllflL'

from utter ruin uml disgrace. Citizen.
Wheeling, June 27.

llrliiglnff GIimIuohh
to millions, pleasing their palates and
cleansing their systems, arousing their
livers, kidneys, stomachs and bowels to
a healthy activity. Such is the mission
of the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Sold by Logan
& Co., Anton P. Hess, R. B. Burt and
C. Menkemoller; at Bellairo by M. N.
Mercer. 1

MAIIUIKD.
STATHEKS.WIIITE3IDK8.Attho reaiilonco of

the bride, on Thurgday evening. June
i.kk In. «lio Wi>v \V. ( Ki)ii>liliil1i>r. I)r. W.
ii. Statiikiih'nu'd MIm H. Vikoi.sia \vYutk-
hidks, nil of tills city.

1HKD.
PORTER.On Thursday, Juno28, lhH9.nl 7 o'clock

a. M.,Ht moiiiiiikviiu*. klmrr u., eldest son of
0.11. and Alice V. Porter, aged 1 year, 4
mouths and 20 days.

Fnncntl from the residence of W. H. Wont, No.
140 Fifteenth street, this (Friday) afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment at Peninsula Ccme-
tory. Private. " ;

WHYl YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
You will ttaYO SICK HEADACHES, PAIN'S
IN THE SIDE, DYSPEPSIA, POOR APPETITE,fool listless and unablo to getthrough
your dally work or social eqjoymouts. Ufo
will bo a burden to you#

m&mmm
MWCEIjEBBATEIW

#£1711 PZLLS«
Will ctxro you, drivo tho POISON out o£

Kur system,and mnkoyoustrongand well.
» <» » milv 25 cents a box and mar save

your life. Con bo liud at any Drug Store.
4^-BcwaroofOoraTxnrarsmade in SL Louls."fft

rvory'poltshil^
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it. »

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa,
Special Notices.

FITS:.All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No Flta after first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Trcatlso ana fJOO trial
bottlo free to Fit cases. fiend'to Dr. Kline, Ml
A rob wtm»t. PMIndnlnhlw. I'n. mwww

"travelers' guide^
Arrival and departure of

TRAINS.On and after May15,1&8-EXpunationofRekkiiknckMahkb.Dally. fSundayexcepted. {Monday excepted. |Saturday
excepted. |Suuday only..Eastern Standard
time.

II. & o. It. It..East. Depart. Arrive
Philadelphia Limited 5:25 am 10:4.'» pm
Mall and Express 5:10 pm *11 :'J0 ain
Cumberland Aceonu 0:05 urn 5:50 pm j
Grafton Accom 5:10 pm ll:'20aia
MouudsvUle Accom 5:85 am 7::<0atn
Moundhvllle Accom 7:35 am 9:15 am
Moundsvillu Accom- 12:01 pin i:4Upin
Moundtivillo Accoiu~ 6:10pm 7:40pm

west.
Cambridge Accom t9:00am f7:10pm
Express (Chicago and Col).... 10:25 am *6:10pin
Chicago Express. *8:40 pin *U:50nm
Chicago Limited .... *9:50pin iliaam J
Columbus Accom 12:45 pin fl0:35am I
Cincinnati Limited *Il:l&pra *4:55am \
St. Clairavillo Accoin t8:05am t7:55ain
St. Cluirsvillo Accom jl):00atn t'0:8.p* am
SLClalntvilloAccom f2:00pm tl:35pm
St. Clairavillo Accom 6:10pui jC:10pm

W., 1\ * U. Dir.
Washington and Pittsburgh. *5:00am *10:15am
Washington and Pittsburgh. *8:10 am °J 1:10 pm
Pittsburgh it I'bila. Ex- *6:20 pm
Washington and Pittsburgh. fl:45pm tl-:45pm t
Washington f6:30pu> t8:00am V
Pittsburgh Accom 16:30pm |U:65 tun

p., c. a st. l. itj. .

Pittsburgh - t7:35am tCMOpm »

Pittsburgh and New York.... fl :36 pm 13:46 pm
PlttuburKh and New York.... f4:20pm fll:ou am f

wj»t.
1

Express, Cin. and St Louis.. t7:85«m t7:l5am
Express,Cln. and St. Louis.. fJ:06pm t6:40pm I

Express, Htcubcnvillo «fc Col. f 1:35 pm t3:46pm
Steuben ville and Dunulsoii.. f4:20pm

c. a i\ n. it.
Pittsburgh and Cleveland.... 5:60 am f8:47pm
Marvin's Ferry 7:45am +5:15 pin
Steubenvilie Accom 0:33 am +1:28 pm
Cleveland luid Wellsvlile...... '2:12 pm +8:63 am
Pittsburgh and New York 4:30 pm til :13 am
Pittsburgh 11:17am +5:47pm

C.t L. A W. It. It.
Express,Cleveland, E. it W- f 12:35 pm t3:05pm I

Massillon Accom t&:12 pin fll:26am '

St. ClainnriiloAccom f?:6Gam t0:32am
Bt. Clalraville Accom f10:26am f1:32pm _

Ht. Clairavillo Accom f2:10pm +5:34 pm
8t. Clairavillo Accom 6:26 pm 8:00 pm
uocni rnjicai aim auwhu... u.wiuu » g

Ulilu Klvvr Kallroiwl. I
PajwuKcr *7:38 am 11:00 am
PaMeugor *12:15 pm 3:20pm
PiuftcugeT *A:80pm *8:16 pm
freight - I

Z. Jfc G. Railroad.
Bcllairo Si Zanutvllle Through lVwengcr leaves "

Bellalre at H:40a. m.. arrive* at Bcljalreat4 p,m. ,i
W(xxl«tleM l'aMcriKcr learea Bellalre at 4:20 p. l.i

m., arrivca at Bellalre at 8:20 a. m. J«Summerfleld A«-ommo<latinn IcaTea Bellalre l>
it 1 :Q0 p. in., arrivca at BoH»lra al 10:<a * m»

_

WHEELING &ELM GBOVER.R.. 1
T On and after Monday, April 80, 1888. JL

trainsou the Wheeling di JUm Grove Kallroad
rill ninV follow*:
r.*i vra WniniUAi
6:80 ». m.. 6:10 a. m., 7:G0 a. m., 8:00 a. in., 9.-00 ni

a. a., 10:00a. m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 m., 1:00 p.m..
E:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 4:00p. m.. 6:00 p.m., 0:10
p. m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:30 p. m.
Lkavks Wiikkmkq Park:

. ^ f
8:10 a. m., 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m., 10:00 I

u m., 11:00 a. u., 12:00 m., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. m.,
I:U) p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 6:10 p. m., 7:00
1:00 p. in., 8:66p. m., 10:10 p. m.

BUNDAYS.-Doarp at 7:00 a. m. and run every
jour, except church train, at '9:l5 p. m. Leave
Vhoelltg Park at8:00ju m. and run ovorr liour gt
rotlliop.m.,except church traitu, which will
eave the Park at 9:48 a. m. and Wheeling at
i:is p. m. and 9:18 p. a. .

en
»jfl? . C. HIBBCBi Bupt,

New Advertisements.

^0 THE VOTERS

Of Ohio County.
I am * candidate for Prosecuting Attorney,
ibject to the decision u( tue Kepubhcuu CouuConventionto be held July 2,1888.
jew w. j. w. cowpgy.

pOK COUNTY ASSESSOR.

I hereby announce myself a candidate (or

Dunty Assessor, couutry district, subject to the

ecislon of the Republican Convention.

JeW AUG. J. SCHULTZE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
o the KdUor of the InUUlgencer.
Sik: Please auuounce that I am a candidate
ir Prosecuting Attorney of Ohio County, subetto the decision of the Republican Couveuonto be held July 2,1888.
jegt A. B. CALDWELL.

U°M£
LIVER PILLS

re amnl I, gelatine coated, freo from calomel,
ad operate without pain or griping.

KAHUJUOTUED BY

1e29 R. H. LIST. 1010 Main Street.

^TEPHEN McCULLOUGH,

Contractor and Builder.
All Carpenter Work promptly attended to on
Msouable term*.
All *ork penoually attended to.
Shop, Alley 13, rear of Capitol. Beaidencc, 42
Iftecntb street: Shop In rear. ja2

yyHITE MOUNTAIN
Ice Cream Freezer.

Thoonly PERFECT Freezer in the market,
lakes better cream in less time than any other,
ill aixea In stock at

NE8B1TT & BRO.'S,
Je26-tuaf 1312 Market Street.

daking dishes.

Hew.Pretty Decorations!
n Beta of Three Pieces. Ornamental aa well as

Useful. Prlcea Low.
KWINO BROS.,

1216 Market Bt. opp. McLura House.

rtrand picnic

At Seibert's Garden,
july 4th.

Dancing, Fireworks and Amusements of all
:1ui1h. Admission Fbkk. JC28

LAWN
MOWERS!

"I wish I had seen the Entcrprlao before buy
UK my Lawn Mower," in what wo hear every
lay. It is so much superior to uuy other tlml
my person can ace its advantages. Sold by

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SON8,
je'2H 1210 Main Street.

Picnic Goods.
Enjoy yourself on the Glorioua Fourth bj

>uylng your Picnic Gooda from CONNER A
JNEDEKER.

Potted Ham, Lunch Tongue,
Potted Tongue, Corned Reef,
Potted Chicken, Picnic Olive*,
Potted Turkey, Imported Sardine*,

iVilaon'a Celebrated Crackers, Fruit Syrups, Cor

-y'a Ginger Ale, nud other line goods in variety.

Conner & Snedeker,
Jc2*J Cor. Market & Fourteenth St*.

Water Rents How Dae!
Bills for Water Rent for Six Months

andlng September 30. 1888, are

now due. If paid at the office of the
City Water Board on or before June
30, 1888, a discount of 10 per cent
will be allowed.

If. P. WILKINSON,
Je.VTllAK-'2M«) KECBKTAItV.

Mutual Savings Bank
lias Ilcmovctl from No. 41 Twelfth Street to

No. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Next Door Above Excbunge Bank.

Does business on the mutual pluu: ha* no cap
lud stock: theeutirc profit* are divided umonj
the de|K»sltorH.
Dividend* declared in January and July.
Itauk open for business dully from 6:30 r. x. tc

i::m p. m.
Open on Saturday* at 1:30 P. M.
Deposits received from one dirao up.

Honey to Loan on Real Estate Security.
HOWARD HAZLETT, rsesidont.

N. B. SIMPSON, KBWARD ROBERTSON,
Vice-President*.

W.O.Wjlkwros, Alex. Mitchku,
Secretary. Treasurer.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
In Fine All-Wool Imported

Albatros!
36 INCHES WIDE.

50c. Grade for 35c.
In tho following Coloring* RUitablo for

£Tcnlng wear anil Tea Downs.

Dream, Lavender, Light
3lue, Gen'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
3lue.

I.S.Rhodes&Co.
jell

THE OELEBRATED

;RENCH CAPSULES
OK

VIATHEY-CAYLUS
A teat of 30 YKAIUI ha« proved the irrett merit of
ii» i«)|>uUr remedy, by Iho ni'ld Incrwuw In favor
1th tauUnir rtiyaicUnaeverywhere. It Umperlorto
other* for the mfe, i>rnmi>l "nil complete euro of

mr»unHluir or recent cacp*. Nut only ! It the beat
ntthechr*i>e«t,a» AM. IHtt'UOIKTB nelllt for 7fl
'iitai>crbutUoof64Cai>»ulea. CLIN h CO., l'A&IK
]el6-»

______

NOTICE.

Until further noticc wo will closo our pUc« of
ulncm at <ji30 p. m., 8aturoayi excepted.

F. W. BACMER & CO.
Ju*t 2ft. 1888. JcJC
IT F. HEATH, V. 8.,

(Hucccwor to Dr. C. B. Roblnaon.)

Practitioner of 20 Tears Experience.
WOmci awd HoariTAl* No. 1609 Cbapline

reel, Wheeling, W. Va.
Calli bjr telegram or telephone answered day
(1 night.
Correspondence promptij aniwered. myinsAw

Ceo. R. Taylor & Co

PRIES'
BLACK SI

Hem

CLO

Genuini
4.0 Inrh

AND

ni Ai fil.~ J . ~i.

itigm Mime ai

only mak;

GEO. R. TA
Frew & Bertschy.F

AROUSi:
Must be given to peoplewho will not

Critically Examine C
It is a beautiful mi

-LATEST STYLES AND

furniture a
Oil Cloths and Linoleui
Window Shades and C
Saxony Chlidema Rugs
Smyrna and Moquett
Fancyand PlainChina,

WYou will find It Tcry profltable to rliltm a

Frew&E
1117 Mail

Cnnnln I aHanflnn rrliron fn I InHf
o^ouiai aiLoiibiuiigiiuii iv wu«\

Telephone calls answered at i

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

SILK.
UMBRELLASI

New StjIpb in 20 and 28 Inch

Gold and Oitdized Silver Mountings,
Also, some Beantlful Natural Sticks, Hand*

some, Nobby Gooad. at

LOW FRICE8, at

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
KP21 JBWELKRfl.

Pictures and Art Materials.

^ RT1STS'

Materials I
Bnpplics for Oil Color, Water Color and China

Painting. Brushes, Canya*. Kutcln, Ac., Ac.
Wlntor and Newton's Colors.
Htudles In great variety, at

NICOLL'8 ART STORE,
my29 12a Main Htreet.

Louisiana State Lottery Go.
For ticket! or further Information address the

undendgned. If you have not been fortunate'
elaewhere, tiy me for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON,
Covington, Ky.Mention thla paper. tuV

A LL KINDS OF
A PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WORK
Neatly and promptly exccutwl at the

Daily Ixtkluobncib Job Omcw,Not. '£> andU Fourteenth itreet.

..Henrietta Cloths.

5
1

rLEY's ;
At

T

LR WARP!
]
11

"ietta 5
d

THS!:
C
*

t

e Goods.
es Wide,

THE

the Right Prices.
E WE KEEP.

i
*
i

YLOR k CO.1
(
(

urnlture and Carpets.

IXTCSr CALL
wake up to tho nccawlty ol coming to

)ur SPRING STOCK.
wrtmoot of the very

HIGHEST QUALITIES!.

ND CARPETS!:
Tl,
Curtain Poles, ,

i, New, 1

Rugs,
Napier and Cocoa Mattings.
nd lnipcct our carefully Mlectod Spring Stock first

lERTSCHY, I
' I

n Street.
c

irtakingand Arterial Embalming,
Ul hours.

Stationery.

"^yiikntou cajtbuy !

A Split Bamboo Rod for $7.50,
AN ALL LANCE WOOD HOD for $5, g
Or A GOOD JOINT BAMBOO for 75c. N

.N
Why not ro flnhlng? N
You can get all kluda of Tackle at

Stanton & Davenport's, v
No. 1301 MARKET STREET. ^

N. R..We have a lot of full Nickel 1'lntod
Reel* at half uminl n»tc». jelO N

' HATIONAL FLAGS!
MADE OP «<

STANDARD

iBUNTING !;
SUo from 1 Feel to 14 Feet. c>

In Store linl for lale at tho VERY LQWEriT .PRICED, by »

Jos. Graves & Son, B
Jelfl 38 TWELFTH STREET.
T>A8E BALLS,^ Ri

Bats, Masks, Gloves and Belts, H
Croquet and Hummock*. T
Boob, Magazine* and Paper*. JL

C. U. QUlMBY.
Booooller and Newsdealer, an

)e9 Not. 1414 and 1607 Market HtroeC 001

Stockholders' Meetings,
jj"OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS^
Che annual meeting of the Elton Glaat Com.ny for tho election of Ave (&) director* and th«jiHaetlon of aucn other biultit-M u mtr f»»Ire thi'lr nttfntlon. will )w> h»»M at the v2k*ufi!(ijiii|wtiy. Tueaday morning, July 10,

CUA8. J. (ill.!., tk-crctarvMabtin'b Fctby. P.. June?. i?wt.

For Rent.
jioirirEST.GooirsBuxn*? McLaln'a block, second lloor. Kent lowIdret "DOCTOR," thlg offlce.

^OR RENT. ^

Two Houh's ou the Island, No. 77 Virginiareet.and No. 44 South York street. Naturali«l illuminating go* in both ltouaei, and allodern Improvement*. Apply at
STONE & THOMAS'
)C2S lUtV ( . >! > SToat.

1U2.JV1.

Ono Five-roomwl Uou»e on Twentieth lUwt,
000.
LodgiUK Room* In Bally'* Work.

H FORBES,
lil'» «lu>i»Hue Street.

pOK RENT.
A New Three-story lttulncM llouw, 100 kt\
eep, to be erected at 1067 Main itrw t. if
ow the renter's rlewa could bo consulted rt
irdlng plan of building to be ercctcd.

\%2 JAMKS I.. HAW1.EY.
Announcements.

/j^NNOUNCEMEN'L
UuviiiR been KUKKested u-s a cutuli*l&to (or
lounty Comwiwdoner in Ultchic District 1 rt[lectfully

aolicit the support of myfrieuduad
lie Republicans of this dinUict.

Je'JS 11. W. y' HUKHE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby annouueo mycclf as h candidate for
'ronccutlng Attoruey of Ohio county, nubjcctw
ho decision of thu County Primaries.

JcM JOS. 1>. KUoy.

pOR SHERIFF.
I hereby anuounco myself n candidate for

ihorlff of Ohio County, subject to the dtciilon
if tho Republican Convention.

myJl l'. H. 1K)HH1N'3.
pOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully anuouuee myself ha a caudldtte

or tlic oltlce of Sheriff of Ohio County, mbjtct
<> tlie decision of the Republican l'ritnari»ora
,'ounty Couventiou. us may be decided upou.

myl THOMAS l'HINCE.
UOll SHERIFF.
MS
To the Etlitor qf the Intelligenccr:
Sir:.Please announce that sin a caud|.uufor the nomination for Sheriff of Ohio Countylubjeet to the division of tliu llc|>ubllcau Con'

rentIon.
my7 T. C. MOKKAT.

For Sale.

For salmiouse xo. su JocS
TEENTH STREET. Inqulrv m gnmlu.

M_
FOR SALE.FAMILY D1UVI.VG

Horse: dark brown; 10 ImtuU; wdrit
;,1S0. Good style. Will not ware «t urjur
[team. Warranted sound. A child can btnJ!«
dm. J. (,'. MII.LKIt. Wellslmn;. W. Va.

pOK SALE.
Wo will bcII lit public title (if not wilil it prf.

rate Nile before tnut date) on JI'LY .11, it .»
/clock p. ni.. the property known n» the urnunSchool l'ro|>erty, situated |ii the town el
rriudcipbiu. Tne lot in luuxl'JO feet, tu<! Uica
it u three room house. Terms cosh.

JOHN WISH.
AUO. EIIKHL1SG,
(i. ItOSH.NCHA.Nji.

JeliS TniMm.

JJOESES
FOR SALEI

Oregon Horses (not Ponies) broke to ride or
Irive. These horses will be told cheap foruuh

W. K. Dt'VAL.
JcMWeiht.urn, W. Vs.

gTOCKS FOli SALE.
40 Shares People's llank.
18 Shares Ohio Valley Hunk.
10 Shurun Commercial Hank.
JO Shares Riverside Null Mill.
10 Share* Iieluiout Null Mill. »

60 Shares Jefl'eniou Nail Mill.
45 HburcH .Ktitu Iron and steel ComtMinr.

1.1KW1N, block Broker,
Jcl3 No. '.'t Twelfth ritnt't.

pOK SALE OK KENT.
A fine Fruit ami (Jarden Furin, otiiutnltip H

icren, on which there is a ilnea|>]ile, two wines
Hid era!) apple orchard*. A ho about live or »!x
icres hi choice varieties of Krape*. All iltu»tri
In MurtlirN Ferry, ami mohi of it ran U- laidoot
In town lots. For term* call on or a-Mrt-vi

K. T. HOWELL,
Insurance and heal Kstste Antnt,

my!7 liniiKii:niKT.QHia

pOK SALE LOW.
Farm of 257 Acres within two miles of flirtilaMstation on 1J. «fc 0. Railroad, lw irrw under

sultivation, and the residue iu uncuilcd tlmUr,
jak, poplar aud waluut.

W. V. H0(iK A BRO.,
fe22 l;w Market atmt

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed House, 27 South York itrtK.

Good 6 Roomed Brick Houac, corner Thirty*
jighth and Wood atreet*. Will |«t) as »n to"*
sent.
Splendid Farm near Mt. 1'Ieaaant, Ohio. Oo»

if the beat (arms in JeflerMin county.
Seven Roomed House on North Front itn«t;

otTOx-W.
Six ltooomcd House on North York »tn*t
Some of the most desirable buildin* loti la

Jic old Fair Grounds.
Jluildiug Lot on North Front atn-et.
Seven Roomed House on South Urotdwij;

mtural (tax, atid everything in good repair; wt
loxi'ju. rj,ux).
Four Roomed Cottage (or f1,000.

C. O. SMITH,
apll Real Estate Agent. 1S« M>ln il_

FOR SALE.

24) Twenty-four Lots in Caldwell's Addition
lo the City ol Wheeling.

Said Lot* are bounded on the north by Twenty
ilnth street, on the cant by Fillmore »tmrt, oa

he south by the liaudlaix Homestead. aud03
he went by the it. & O. K. It.
Their proximity to tW above named raiiroaa

fiiders them exceileut sites for manufacturac
atabllahmcnt*. . ...If not sold in thirty daya will be sold » Pc*
Ic auction. ,For term* and further information ap£7 w

w. v. nouK x uho..
lawMwlieVsWW

Or William M. Handlan, ...
aulfi 8. W. Cor. Chaplino Hlxtwntt

Rnnl Futatn.

FOR RENT.
Two Ollliv IUxirai'. No. lill Mtrli-t <lr«^
loor of Rcllly lllock. , .

!o. 924 Market street, 3roomi, 2<1 ll«»or I
fo. 8907 Alley
;«). '£*fi Alley It t!o. 2500 Main street .

, ,tf
»o liHti Alley A, '1 room*
lo. l.*B Virginia m., & roomed brick liou*
with finished attic, newlypapcrvi »"''a
painted c

fo. 130 Fourteenth hiriot,roomed ones
house
to. 2520 Main street. will rent lor # mIoou ^
or boardingIioukc ,

;
to. 281h Market atreet, new brick hou*.6
roomsaud hath room, hot nn l" ;,nI'r ^
natural and Illuminating gas $to. 2320 Market street, same n> above - *

FOR SALE.
A Dc*|ruble Brick Kaildcnce on FKue&ta
iroct. ground n half lot. fcl.ww.
hlx Boomed Frame House, tlw
gchango for city proj>erty. fn..
No. vu McCollochstreet; will «xch»M«w

Acre*, Edglnjjton Lane; willexcbifll®
^o! "i'ifi Market utrcct, large brick, ground
*No'°!A>371jfark et'"treet, 3 roomed I»°r boC*'
ilf lot; price ftftO. -in

tf Acres, yA mile ea*t of TfUdell'bi*. WUJ

latige for city property or for a farm.
ICO Acre Farm on Hhort Creek.
214 Acre Farm VA tulle* M>uth of Mounaruw

tot cornering on Virginia ar.d "'''VlVlmV*Building klt«M caM end of Nin« t.«n.h »m Qli J
No. CO Sane street, corner Zaue > *>

roadway, 10 roomed Iioum?.
No. V) Zatic street, 4 roomed e_
Many other Houm.% Lot* ami farm* *

JAMES A. HENBV.
si EiUto AR.nl, U. 8. Pcnilop ";) O"
loraoy, Colluclor .i.J NnuyJ
?OIi DODGERS .A'

AND HUALL»"S t
;o to the lNTK!.UOK!« KR JOB K'b« #
A 27 Fourteenth street, where you cau "

mmodated at short notioe.


